
Acquisition gives Reliance more tha 7%
global market share in polyester fibre
byran Yen Kuan .

	

to the gibwrh of polyester."

Fo@bizedse coin .

	

E&Y said the acquisition, when
completed, would be the second in-.

KUALA LUMPUR: Indias energy and tentationall acquisition earned out by
- chemicals group Reliance Industries Reliance's polyester sector after the

Ltd, is making its foray into Malaysia successful takeover of Trevira GmbH
after it emerged as the buyer of the of Germany in 2004 :
assets of debt-laden Hualon Corpo- Reliance, with a turnover of
ration (M):SdnBhd, Malaysiaslargest US$25.51 billion, is the first andonly
textile manufacturer that went into company from India to be featured in
receivership last November for an .' :theFortuneGlobal500listof"World's
undisclosed price r

	

Largest Corporations since 2004 andundisclosed p
Yesterday, .-Reliance announced .:ranks among theworld'stop200com-

that it hadreached an agreementwith ~ . panes interms ofprofits.
Hualon's receivers and managers to - . In 2004, Reliance was listed as one

rr

	

acquirethelatter sassets. .~

	

ofthewor s10most respected ener-
"Teacqutsmonwouldenable Reli gy/chemicascompanies andamong

ancetoconsolidate itsposition as .the the top 50 companies that created the
world's largestpolyester manufacturer most value for their shareholders inn
with a 25% increase in :production - a global survey by.Pricewaterh'ouse-
capacity to 2 .5'rmillion tonnes, and a: Coopers and Financial Times.-. _
riseinrevenuehyUS$Iliillion(RM3.5:

	

When contacted, Adam Primus
billion), Ernst e Young: (E&Y), which -Abdullah• head of the receivers, said
administers the receivership, said inn both E&Y and Reliance could not
a statement yesterday.

	

provide further details, pertaining to
"This acgwsition will bestowReli- the acquisition at this point in time,

ance with more than 7% global mar-. ., including the sale :price.
ket share in polyester fibre and yam,,'

	

' "Maybe (we will disclose the sale'
E&Y said

	

-

	

-

	

- price)'in the future.. I think I have to
Reliance chairman Shri Mukesh- . :communicate with them (Reliance)

Arnbanisaid: "The integratedassets of first" he told 7heEdgeFinancialDaily
alonwill help Reliance to strength- via telephone .

en its position inthe entire textile val

	

Hualon was put up for sale on lune
. ue chain and Reliance will graduate 25, about seven monthss after it went
to become a solution provider to the , into receivership . The offer for sale had
global textile industry. This acquisi- attracted interests from textile players
tionreiteratesourstron commitment - ' .
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Region a very exciting
market, says CEO -

by Lee Wei Lian
FD@bizedge .com

16 in countries ranging from Sudan to
Jordan. He added that Green Packet's
strategy for MENA was to be 100%
partner focused .

Earlierin the convention, Green
Packet launched two new products for
theMENAmarketTheyarePacketEyes
and SONbuddy Connect Platform .

Packet Eyes is a state-of-the-art
wireless video monitoring system
which uses Internet-Protocol-based
wireless cameras to stream video to
a remote monitoring back-end serv-
er that can be accessed over a web
browserorhandphone.

"The good thing about this is that
nobody can steal the video from your
house and the video is stored in •a se-

DUBAI: Green Packet Bhd expects
the Middle East and North African
(MENA) region to contribute between
10% and 20% of its revenue in five
years as it steps : up its operations in
that region, said its unit Green Packet .
International Sdn Bhd's chief execu-
tive officer MichaeLLai.

He saidMENAwas an importantbut
still new region for Green Packet as its
Bahrainofficewasestablishedonlysev- Lai

--' hs ago andthe partnerswould

	

cure and remote location," Lai said .
be trained and developed.

	

Packet and four new MENA partners

	

SONBuddy ConnectPlatformis the
MENA region is a very excit- at the MSC Malaysia pavilion in the latestversion of the SONBuddyrange

0 rket;' Lai told The Edge Finan- Gitex convention. - and targets a younger audience with
cial Daily here yesterday after the ex The four new partners willbring its its applications like chat, file sharing,
change of documentsbetween Green total, number of partners in MENA to Internet sharing, screen sharing, gam-

Hualon had whopping debts of RM4b, accumulated losses of RM1b

PROM PAGE 1 >>
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-

	

their orders,:Adam said .

	

of Hualon are Datuk Oung Yu-Ming, over the administration of Hualon .
mainly fromtheUS,China andIndia .

	

With these, it managed to keep its'Andrew OungDa-Ming,HsiangLien-

	

According to its unauditedfmancial
The.Edge Financial Daily reported operations runningg at its two produc- Heng, Liu Fu, and Chen Ching-Sen . statements for the year ended Dec 31,

in July thatHualon was troubledwith a non facthties in Nilai and Malacca The Hualonwasthrustintothelimelight 2006 (FY06), Hualonposted a netlossof
whopping RM4 billion of debts; which facilityin Nilai has more than 20 plants a fewyears ago with its legacy of huge RM314.28:millionontl ebackofRM2.82"
had been on itsbooksince 2002, andac- spreading over 73ha of land, while the unpaid borrowings, which accounted billionin revenue.
cumulated losses of RM1 billion .

	

onee in Malacca has about 10' plants for a significantly large portion of the

	

in fact, the company incurred loss-
The huge debts made Hualon one covering 8ha - country's non-performing loans . es for six consecutive years from FY01

of the country's biggest debtors, involv- Under their administration, the re- Due to its inabilityto repay these bor- to FY06, even with an average annual
ing more than 50 financial institutions ceivershad broughtin textile expert Na- rowings, Hualon went into a scheme of turnover of RM2 .76 billion. Its accu-
and creditors of the company, locally bheshKhannaintothecompanyaschief amngementwiththelenders in2002to mulated losses totalled RM1 .05 bil-
and overseas. . -

	

operating officer. Interestingly,Nabhesh restructure the defaulted debts . It was lion as atFY06, while total receivables
However, itis unsure towhat extent workedwithRehancebeforebeingcalled this debenture that granted the rights stood atRM630.4 million . It had total

. the receivers can recoup$ualorisun to Hualon in March this year to the lenders to put the company into . . payables of RM654 9 million, about
paid loans withthe emergence of Reli- - Hualon was established in 1989 a receivership should : defaults of pay- the same- as its receivables .
anceasthebuyer ofHualon'sassets .

	

and iscontrolled -by Taiwan's Hualon mentscontinue .'

	

-

	

Hualon has morethan90%ofmarket
Hualon had always been run- . Corp, which was delisted from the Subsequently on Nov30, 2006, the share in the local textile industry, and is

ning on hand-to-mouth basis with Thiwan Stock Exchange on Nov 10, receivers and managers from Ernst & one ofthebiggestexportersmthecoun
the support from local and overseas '2003 . Hualon Taiwan was also trou- Young - Adam, Lim Tian Huat and try. Exports accountfor95% ofits annual
customers, whoo repeatedly placed' bled by huge debts . The five directors Steph enDuar-were appointedto take - turnover ofRM2.7billion.

ing and online shopping .
In a statement, Green PacketNet-

works W.L.L. (GPN) chairman Dr
Ali Al Mashat said the company's
products had received positive mar-
ket feedback since their launch six
months ago. GPN is a joint venture
between Green Packet and Saudi Eco-
nomicandDevelopmentCo, a Saudi-
based investment company. .

MDec vice president of market-
ing-and branding Niran Noor said : "It
(MENA)isagrowing consumptionmar
ketandopentonewtechnology.Malay
sia and the MSC Malaysia initiative also
enjoy good branding inthis region.." -

He said MDec was looking to de-
velop companies like Green Packet
as global icons for Malaysia . "We are
putting programmes into place to
create global icons' that can stand to-
gether with the best in the world like
Infosys or Oracle," he said after the
exchange of documents . .

FY08 revenue to breach RM100m, indusive of new hncinPeoac

	

-

Iuviaviil
revenue

by Woon Wu Lin
FD@bizedge.com

PETALINGJAYA:Internet servicepro-
vider`Jaring Communications Sdn
Bhd :aims to capture 10%-20% of the
International Direct Dialling (IDD)
market with the launch of its One-
Comm prepaid IDD card within the
next two years . -

The company is already targeting a
RM30 millionrevenue from its latest
prod lctin its next financialyear end-
ingDec 31, 2008 .

"The VoIP business has 300 to 400
million users and we aim to capture
10%=20% of the market share in two
years," -said Daring-chief executive of-
ficer DrMohamedAwangLah.. -

From a minimum offour sen, One-
Comm users can call to most countries
outside Malaysia. The prepaid cards
come.e in denominations of RM10,,
ItM20, RM30 and:RM50

Yesterday, Jarmgsigned a master
distributionship with Compugates
Marketing Sdn Bhd, a unit ofCompu-
gates Holdings Bhd for OneComm .

MohamedAwang said OneComm
call rateswere the most competitive in
the market based on calculations of 15
secondsper block calls . -

"These rates are amongthe cheap:
est for calls to Asean, especially to .
Thailand, Indonesia; Vietnam,-India,
Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and Pakistan"
he said .

Compugates chairman DarukAs-
mat Kamaludin said: "It (OneComm)-
will be easily accessiblee to consum-
ers and widely available at more than.
15,000 outlets nationwide-within
the next six months. Theoutlets will
cover Sabah,' Sarawak and the rurall
areas."

Mohamed Awang said the One-
Comm servicewould replace the Flex-
iCall IDD service and the latest prod-t
uct came with the added benefit of an
account system for users to store up to
three separate numbers per, account . .
16e account system allows for-reten-
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